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y dear 01r,

Our friend Bunt wtll no doubt h ve b
th

ded you my Letter of

ath. Inst. long ago.I fla tter myself thnt you are n.o~ Restored to the blessing of

health ag in-

I pry you let me hoar fr

Hunt was Setting or

I

it ooourred to

you Soon . -

Jusi cs

e to Request of blm to hire

tor me a Good Servant for the term or one year and brlng him up
him 1n the Spring ,

hioh hc:0,3 good enouoh to Say he

oould; but Suggested the idea or ae t ting your
matter, as from his long abaenoe rrom

r.

1th

ould do if he

ass1etanoe in the

st . Louis he as feurful he was

not well enough ao~1ainted iita the Market

at present to enable him

to find a. proper per son .
Now 1 om abs>lutely ashamed to be So often troubl1n- you .1th
uoh unprof itable end out of the way oo

isstons,

ut when I weigh

ithout

all things maturely ond justly, and consult my own wants

dacid1n

on the willingness or unwillingness of my friends to relieve

them, I than divest myself of a certain peouliar d ltoacy,

hich too

trequently comes otbwa t tbe peth of my interest; and f ly off to the
other extreme, when I find myself tree from all embarraaments and oon
oan

••8~

Request/nay

omotimes even1 deJTtand

the good otr1oe1s

or otbars without any Squeamlshnees or nesit tion at all.
Thus having Settled the premises (to my m7n 'at1staot1on) we will
prooeed to d1souss the merits & demeri ts of the Said Servant in demand.I want a. Sober, industrious, good nutured- but-

here's the

use of desor1ption, when everyth\ng 1s enbraced in tho words "Good
Servant!!?-

I want to hire a goon Servant then, 1'or a year and am

willing to give

Suoh wages a s are ous tom ry or a little more Rather

0..

th~n 1st an extreor !nary aood one Slip by me .-

Ir I could neat

1th a

1Jegro lad uay from 1 6 to 20 years of age to my 11kin , I flould purch se

him if I oould, in prefere nce to hiring one; Perhaps it may oome i n the

woy to procure me

uoh on one or hire for a ~hart ti

and if I l i ked him and

beg or you
vided 1t

be prioe would bu~y him .-

111 not cost you too muob trouble to fi nd one .-

Mr.

ke the best terms you o

eturn , by whom you

ape r s •

leeoe to

111 be _good enough to Send all my

0.-

Ther e is -sfd'e Letter~ enolosed ~or the ~o tot 1oe

... w111 tbnnk you to

pay the poatace or .-

G. C. S .

Mr . J . G. Comegys
Louis.

,h1te ; pro-

•

y rs. truly &o .

st .

trial ,

udrain, the bearer, promises to call on you just befcre he

Sets out on his
Letters and

uay o

At o.11 evonts I mus t

end me a wervant or ·ome kind either B1aok or

get the best you can, and

·Wbich

u by

